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HKTjMBOM.n'8 MKCMBOVDB
HKtjaBOM.D'B HKLMBOLDM
MtEEjrtBOM,0'S MEUHBOJuD'B
mmewjubom.o'b heijhoi.db
MIEUriBOIMt'B BELJ9BOLDB
HEUnBOZn'B HEUmBOLDB
MlEUtIBOJ.ua HELMBOLUS

Extract Backs, Extract Sachs,
Extract Buchu, XztrMt Baeha,
KitractBuehu, Etractemehn,
Extract Baehu, axtraet Buka,
Kxtraet Buchu, ) xtraet Bnenn,

xtrwt Bnchn, Extract Baehu,
Kxtraet Buchu, Extract Boohs,ra sterner and delicate diwrdxra.

tVK SECRET AID DKUI1A1R DISORDERS.
UK SkCKkTAND DELICATE DISORDERS.

iUR SECRET AND DELICATE DISORDERS.
MR SECRET AND DEI KATE CVOKDIK.5,
fOR SECRET AND DIUCATK DISORDERS.
IUR SfCKETAND DELICATE DISORUEr;

A Positive and HpecMo Remedy
A Positive nnd Specific ltemeriy
A Positive and HpeciQo Remedy
A Positive and Hpeclflo Remedy
A Positive and Hpeolflo Romedy
A Positive and Hpeclflo Remedy
A Positive and Hpeolflo Remody

ran iusiasieii or tiik
BLAUDKR, IllUVr.l,. KIDNKYS, DKOI'KV,
IILA1H1KK, (JltAVKL, KIDNKYS, lMilll'SY
11LADDI.K, UltAVF.t., KIDNhlH, DKOP4Y,
IILAllDUIt, (IKAVKI., HIDNKYB, DIIUPSl,
lll.ADDMt, URAVKI., KIDNKYS, DKDI'aY,
IILAIMIK.lt, (IHAVKI,, KIDNKYS, DKUI'BY,
lll.ADDKU UIIAVtX, KIDNKYS, IIIWI'.SY,

VltiiAPIIU WHAIVNItSS,
"MIGANIC WKAKNRM,
llHGANIO WEAKNESS,
t'.iUGANIO WEAKNESS,
OKNANIC WEAKNESS,
ORGANIC WEAKNEi-S- ,

Ant all DiAx V Ihr trznitt ttryttM,
An f all Ihwwj rf A. rtrjiwll (Injuns,
In I nil lhrOMU of (A' tVxitnf Orpasi,

An I all Uwiui nf th SriMl ttrgant.
An 9ll rintn nf IAS rjwit Orynnt,
Ant all On'o.fjri th Snoot Onjatu,

AR1SIMI raoH
Kieeaae. KiH'isures. and Imiiritdonrles In Ufa
lix rases, nxpoaures, and Imprudenoia In Life,
Excesses, F.xpnsures,and Imprudoneles In Life,
Excesses, Exposures, and lmprudenulea in Life,
Excesses, Exiiosiires.and tmprudenoles In Ufa,
Excesses, Exposures, nnd Imprudenoies in Life,

r rum wiiaicvsr hwt una ki wag, sun wueuier
cxl ling la

Mala itr K.maL.
rVnutes,lake no mora Pitlei They are ol noavall

lor complaints inciuentwuie sex. ua
Kxtrart Hactits.

JfelmboM's F.xlract Hucliu Is a Medicine which ll
perfectly pies.ant in m

IAIID AUK Ul'tfOm
l),t Immediate In its set Ion, giving Health end Vigor
tome name, niuutn i uw ruin s.iices,ana r,
storior the patient to a prrrrct tat of

IIEAI.III AND rilltll'V
TltldiboM'i Katriet lluolm h prrparcd aorurdinx

to Pharmacy and Cncmlniry, and ll pmcrlbfdand
T1W1 Oy luiti- - t iiv tinill JH'All AWinCII i III tl MIHti

luty ao lonxrr Procara th rtmtdy at odci
Prloa tl par kotl!, or alx for xa.

Drpot, 104 Boalo Ttolh Stmt, rhUadalpait.

Beware nf Unprincipled Uealtra
Tryinx to palm on their owa or other articles of
MUUIIU on Hie reputation attained by

HKI.ltllUL.It'S atxlBAUT lll'tlH',
Tlie Oriciaal and only Ijeaulne.

Yc desire to ran on Ilia
MERIT or VttR ARIIHIKI

Theirs is worthies! sold at much less raU s and
coutnijcioiis, constfiueolly paying a much better
pront.

YK UKP1' COM PETITION I

Ask for
Helmbold'i ExUruct Buchu.

Tiil tw nlhrr.

old by 1. U. Oil.alAH
Kinwr.Li.aiiAWBUioa,
8. B. WAITr.,
a. c. poku.
JOHN WII.KT,
8.11 KriTWIRTLB,
J. K. MAJOB.

i ad by all Draixlfta sTerywbsn

T NO MATTKK WHO'S rKKfllDKUri
UaBMfiDtt.lr. I ihall re mala la WaihiMtM. aa

OVmUBlBcJ afIHIBeia AUJ araagfej,uvtl VI
HOUSE. tlQN. AND ORNAMENTAL

alLDINO tn all IU braochci Old GI.AZmO
promptly attended to. rattHlojr and Ormanwntlju
Uctuje raraitart. la Uk beet eiyle I atno oatl at
leouon 10 ww arainunK 01 nvwii un unoi. r uiim.

All ib abort I will in u oheap ai tb oheapeal
there tort eoliott Ui ptroaaf t of nr frUndeaa

lellow dtlMn of the IWrtrlot l'auotaality Uletly
flbnervtd, and work done la the beet manner.

Jo will pleaftf ntnd yoar atoM, and uton at
M. T. PABKKB'B

falnUnjc ReUbllehmeat,
No. ftS laOitdtaoa atenae (north aide),

betwtto SlBth aotl Bercath Mreett
r 3 31iBrBfrtoof eJiarxe.MBJBal.
BOTH

mn IMVKft'rorLS AND PATKIITKKB.
X MUNN H CO , firoprletori or the tfeeeatlflj
JuaenoaD, ana axtou 107 prmniiRK Annuu ana
toreiga x.axx9zg-'- r w.
H'.iA Rtxkrti Yrart Earn tmoM in .for lUmntts,

sm.a a. . I..J.. laT. DA- - l...b. Il.ltEMicr vu nun aiuujc mui nun. wyn uvu,
Hob, W. I. Klahop, cxCommiMloaere of 1'atenU,
ana 10 more ioa nurcn uivuis.ua mrBrn wuv
have haa DqeioeM aoae inroiifca waaa uo i ra
ent Aftcoy.

Hemphlrt of adrloe ecnt free by mall.
r.fDt Laws and UegalaUvne, I fet, H oeati

aul.
Noahir.rci for aoD.ultattoB.oraJlTor bv mall.
Preliminary KaaininattoD la United HUlee ratts'
Offlce-.N- o iTrarkKow.Newrork, WMhlaxtou

corner of F and Sevcntb etrMU.ovpoHUe the ratcn'

KCOTT A( VO.'HLKONAltllH fir III NT OtTHkt
BRITISH REVIEWS

AMI

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE!

isttweril Hcott ft Co , New York, continue to ah
Ai ttio followinff IcadlnfC BrltUh rurlodicale, tU i
1. Jim jonam unaniny, fbonwrviuve i
S 1 he KdinborKh Kevicvr, ( Whig )
a The North llrlti.li Review, (r ree Church )
4 The Westiolntster Review, (Liberal )
r Hlsckwood s Hrfliubunrti Mstfaslne.lsorv 1
These Periodicals ably represent the three great

political parlies ol Urcut llrllaln Whig, 'lory, aod
Radical but politics lorma only one reatnre oftlielr
character As Organs ol the most profound writers
on Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion, they
lUIU., ., WIGJ ,,--, ,11.1V n.uvu, (, a, ,vu ,1, ,11.
world of letteis, being considered indiilicnssble to
t lie scnoiar anu me proieiwionai man , win ie to ins in
telllgent reader of every class they lurnlsh a more
correct and utUfaclory reoord of the current rltera
turc of the day, throughout the world, than can be
possiDiy ooiaiueu irom any oilier suuroe

NKW VOl.UMKfl OK TIIK
FOUR KNULISII KEVIKWS AND BLAl'IWOOD

VUMIIKNCE JVI.Yi INI.
KARI.Y (JOl'IKS

Ilia receipt of AI1VANCK AIIKKI.S Irom 11,0

Itrtlinli publishirs glvis addiMooal value to tliese
Kanrlots. Inssmuch as they can now be nlaced in the
hands of subscribers about as soon as the original
editions.

TF.RIIB.
For any one of the fuur Reviews, ptr annum xs

lvoot the four Reviews, " ' .,,',,&
Ioraiiy Ihno ol the fuur Reviews," " .... T

or all four of tho Reviews, " 8
For hlackwood's Magazine, . , 3
For Hlsckwood and ono Review, " " , . &

For Hlatkwocl ami two Reviews, " ,,,,7
For Blackwood and Ihne Keviiws," ' ,,,, v
For ftlackwood and the four Reviews, " ...10

Payments to be made in all canes In advance
Money current in the Utate where Issued will be re
celvedat par.

UI.UBHINU
Adlrtcountol twenly fle inrctnl Irom tho above

price will be allowid to Clubs orderlog four or more
coplcsof anyone ormnreoftho above works Thus!
tour copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, willbe
sent to ono address for fu , four topics of Uie four
Reviews and Hlackwood for 130 and so on

POSIAtlK
In all the principal cltlrs and towns, thus, works

will bo dsllvendJURKK Or POSIAOK. When
sent by mull, the Postago to any part of the United
Htalra will be but trntmr unit a year lor nlack
wood," and but fwrUm cmU a year tor each of Utc
Reviews

N. II I lie prke in tlreat lintaln of the hc Period
teals above named is S1 per annum

Remittances for any of the above publications
should always be addriflsed, Nt paid, tolhepub
llihers, lihONAIII) SCOTT CO,

novss Mo tl (loldat ,New York

Dr rill--
.

KINKfiT hlOfKOPCLOTHINQ IN
thel'oltcd tttstcs is oowofleicdat 'ess than whole,

le price at No f tlU bevenlh street, opwslt Poet
unice,oy J. W. KfcKP,

Formerly over (I alt's Jewely Sxore,
mat W d3m

',A" II M V

WASHINGTOIN. FRIDAY APftlt 11, il862. NO. 117

ALL RAIL FROM NEW YORK.'

yortyonm SEoisneM
This Ccmpuy U prepared la forward all Meds'ol

cooda to kod flora t
NEW TOBK i.OBcaMBraadmy,
BOEfTOS Oltoet Conines street

and 9. Coaxraas Bojaara,

rillLADrxPHIA Office 1st Cheaaat tlreat,
BALTIKO&K ,,... Offloe Camd.n Station,
ALKZANDBIA ,.Offl0t 1M King street,

AMNAPOL1S, rOBTBESS MONB0K,
NF.WPOKT NEWS, POBT ROVAL,

And the Soatlieni Blookadlaa; Squadrou

AT FAIR RATK8.
aaU

nUliDIKna' MOMKV
sJ . and

ACliOTMKNT DRAFTS.
TIIKADAJIS KXPKF.SSC03IPANY

will forward
H t) I, D I K It S ' II K M I T T A N C K S

to their families at any piece on the lines cf their
Kxprea ataohsrgonf

tw NrrnvK ckmtb
For aay saoi not eacrediax FMy Dollars ; and a

proportionate additional charge to plaors reached
by oonnectina; Kxpresecs.

The remittance, wlielhr(lold,Treaary Motes, or
Allotment Drsrts.should be eacfosed In an aarelope
and securely sesled. and have the fall address fin
ttadlng town, post office, and &lae , and la cltlrs,
1110 sirres ana aumfri ni ine iwrajn iowumbj io dc
cat, and the amount legibly marked tncreon.

envelopes for this purpose maybe had at ur
olnoe.

1o facilitate prompt drlTery,tae chaige for re-

mittance should be prepaid
msr8l-l- m AIIAMS KXPUMI COMPANY.

J CHARLES'
LONDON

CORDIAL

trV.L.hMSM
iXtwnmfmi GIN
'UuMUj

n IsOMuor.aai pat
up eoleiy In auart and pint bot
tlei, to meet the retain men U ol

OruKJtlaU, and IUom to fthoa Fart aod UnadalUr-(tU-

IkiBor la a NteesaitT oraLoxnry.
It U lr nMaai aa.ia)h1ljhsl nt all lha llama al

rhloh have atarted Into ealiteooe npoathe basil of
uweii deeerred ana ntrn erna Miennty.
It hae 00 oonneotlon with, aod U In bo way like

ih traahy mlxtam told u 'tSnaLieB Om ' or
,OtoTolB,l0l,, Lnooh DotB,,,or"IofDO(i(liii,"
o , fto . no matter how much anttulty " or " re
pntab(llty " I aMBtned by their begetter.

Dr. VftUntina Mott, of New York . It la
far prlrabl lo e?en roai Holland Uin.aad la (V
beUHii4ff IK kind I M ever Mm " 00 fay t&Ou

audi of pbyeicUne
The Haw TorkjEorAld sayi. " We are earprlwd

atltabeBtfloTalelWti, it la a certain tafegsard to
OaWIIO."

Th Philadelphia Ladrtr mye " It tuu bo &
rior. If aa qvif, ta Biedwlaal vlrtaee "

The VtwOrltaBi PicaTune aayi "Ihere 1$ bo
remtay 00 earui ior aynpepua iBai 10 u."

The Boatoa lomrnal r- - MAe a beverace. m a
raveailrt.or u a remedial aieat, we want bo other

hi oar Mk wucm."
Womin of Ameiif a, for yo it m jwiiatUrtt

mmapm, ia HeaBtiti or ovum, i ie yoor greatctt
mead

a. BAMIW1N A CO ,
la.. ta..A.....w sjvr apriraiaao

91 rlbcrty atreet.Ncw York
BaA la WulilnaTton hv- .T;n.i. ..ssi.. . ....

lAJvnuit uvitLiWta m uu-- i
31A K etxeet. Bear Pa aveaae.

ftMU-- ly And dealn generally.

lO TUB UFFlCKBfl Off TIIK AHHT.

Jat arrived, a dlrtot ImporlatiOB per ateaiari
raitoo, from Earopet a very one and urge tAtorl
vent of Marine. Opera, Field Hlaaeea, and irir

oiei. which I will eell a very llttlt above the out
in Parle At to the qnallUee, there an aoae eapt
rior tn be had, having been eeleoud parponely Ioj
thlmarkt, Aley. a large and well aborted etook
ot Open.UlaJteM,Hlim)oopee,nld,alWer,aad4Ttel
Rpeolaolee aod Kye UliMea.ealted to the eight by
Um mm of an Optometer. aamber ot
acrtiBoatee to be e at my oflee, frun geatlene
wbe have been nited at my oil ealabtohmeat

OS PtnnijliinlaiTiine,Wwffi
aid Slili Slwli.

xtjr ICstaallshaseat la ap stain.
OUsui filti Ie mil. The trade supplied
ool IQty

DATES it WOOD,
WHOLMIUC 1KD HatTilL DKALKXJ IX

ARMY AND NAVY SUPPLIES,
ooNiQTwa or

I'lokles, Preserves, Catsups, Baaoet
Jellies, rrulta, Ollvra,

Sardines. Salad nils, Uholoe Relishes,
Coodeaaed Milk, Mustards,

rnfMKRven mkats, pish, Boors, &o.

fare Winen and Liqnon by (he I'atkage
ClOARt AND TOBACCO.

ur Agents for Tlld.n's Kitrsct or Coffee, with
degsr and Milk combined.

Mao Pennsylvania avenue,
WASiiittaniy, d. a.

dse IT tf

L1VANH WATIUR'a

rnn,AiELPiiiA
HALAHANDEB,

KlilK AND
HUKULAK PROOP

H A. IP E H .
Store, 18 south lonrlh street,

Philadelphia, Pa.
Ordsrs received by

W. D BUKPIIKRI).
Comer of Seventh and D streets,

Jan IT ly Washington, D, C

nATeCBjT ATTOIlnUVB.
MASON, FENWiTkT i LAWRENl'K.

CHAlll.KS MAUON,
Lale Ci mratssioner ot Patents

lioiiKitr w7pknwick,
llleen years in Patent Agency Business.

Da WITT tl.lAWRKNUK,
Late member of the Patent Olhce Appeal Board,

OFFICII IN WABillNOTON, D. C.

Nora Patents procured All iufuriaaUonneoes
aery to obtain a patent scot free of charge

Ian 13.tr

JlIhT RKPI.IVKU AT I. A. DRAM, CO S,
3ttl Seventh between 1 and K street, a new

lock or cuiriiiNti, muNisiiiNO cooua,
TRUNMi.llAllJand CAPS.

L. A UK A I, I, Hi CO '. No Ml Nevci'th strict,
betw.cn I and K.is the nlsie lo boy vnur

t'l.OIIIINU.rURNIMIIIKQ (,bl)l)3 1U0NKM,
HAISandUAPD.atNsw York prices

COMB flNK ANI) AM. AT I, A RFAI.Ii
'S.No 3fll h.ienth street httuern I and K,

to buy your OUirillNU.KUHNllilllMj GOODS
IIA1S and CAPS.

NOW IS YOURIIMinOHUYOURUI.OIII
rURKIHIilNU UriOD-i- , 1IA1S and

I'APH at very low prices, at I. A III.AI.l, S CO 'B,
No. 3AI fleventh, between I and K streets

msrfl 7m

IVKRYnODVA ATIKNTION- - IS 0AI,LK1
Hi toe ur Bew itoek of bprtng CiotlUag, Karaieblng
Uoodi.Truaki, Hau aadCtpe, at No. 40O bevioth
UMt, opfomte the Toet Offlw. mcr 3m

M
HOW LOST! HOWttrOKTOBKIl!

Just published, la eeeled eJf.lbp Price lx cents
A beet ara em faa Natare, Traataaaat anil
Badioal Care of Spermatorrhea of Seminal Weak- -
ajeeaj Invotantarr Cmlstlons, Ssxusl liebllny.acd
impsaifl enu 10 jxanute generally, Nervousness,
j n.nnoi. uplle tun tits. Mental ani Phrsl

eal acavpaeliyVre'ultlair aiHstrADase, tc uy
ROIlf. J CULVKRWELI. kf 11 . Author or th.
Uioen Dx, Ao

" A loon 1 0 Taoaunds of SulTercrss"
Seat aajir seal, la a plaid envelope, to any address,
postpaid, en rMetpfol six cents, or two postage
stimpl.by Dr. i II J. C. KLINeV

' 197 ROW.'T. New YnHi.
ap twiia Post dmce Box, use.

XT U T 1 V Kll 10THKPUULIU
l.NOE.NKItAI.. T

GOSLING RESTAUR'NT,

y4 247. M
F3NNBYLVANIA AVENUE,

SOUTH sirK,
(Formerly vt Nw York,)

IUitUaimn-- Ktmitoi ticlD
UHKOK HiWH

trUI. not Jnd lor yuarelf fKfcrrthlflf in iht llon-- c U ot the
MKST TIIK HAKKKr AFtORUf.

Dm t forgwl tht BUBsbrr.
JllT, rcnonylvtnla BVfDue,

tftwftn Twrllth and riilrlecoth ttrt9,
our Houth rMr.

GET THE BEST!
Martien's Card Portraits

or TIIK

MEN OF TOE TIME!
Thexe) INirlraltii are Hiipitritir to niiynowln

the llArkil, nnd arc rennrkHlilo for the falui
fulnewi with whkh the likcneiw (k norlrHrtil.
Prtntfit on cards of the HMiitoKiie ha "CYjiiW
dc Vxsite," thej' are nd tptod in the riK'togrHpti
Album, ur enn Ijenent tu ilUtant frlendx y

mail.

Liai Or l'UKlUAirS Al.KKAUV llSUKII,
OK rKKPAKIMli.

Minrinv QrrnKtH.
Urn. Weal.lagtcm. ftjtt. Kownerina

" (im r, omun
' MifJielitn Amrur.

MolMwell Howard.
Hhruin, at l'orl Hooker

icoyai. " Hiade.
KellvT
McCall ' Lyon.
Halleck, Kiement
Haniaer. Itunt-- r
Mitchell Keye
NtUon Ktoliani
StanaBeld " K.J Porter
llx Col. Jlerdaa
Butler. i.ary
Wool WiiUr
MeCleraaid " HotTmia
Cullum. " friedman,
AndereoQ Kllawortb.
Top VtOM
Slur is, J. W MoLaue
i rant VanWyck
Lender ' Hiker
rfeflry. .1 N MeCalmnnt.
Baell. ' T. P flaliighrr
Wade worth. h.B. Harvey.
(OK. .i ii. iaanKeynolde. " (ico Ilay-L- (
heboepfl CV1 Kane
rUnki " ItackoaaB
Burntide Uapt.

Naval
Coo 1 M.tloldaboroagh Cviii It FGoldn'iorougb,

" fuoiv. id octnmiQQ txi i'or. Jtovai
ofllieBllw Hctt Capt David D. Porter

" )untat Lieut ralrfix.
" wiUti

CIVILIAN!!,

Atraliati lnooin, Pnaidrntof the tlollelbUtca
Hannibal Haratla, Viae PrcMlent United Ma'ci
TiIUam fl Heward.eSeotctaryorhUie"

win M Kmntoa, Seerctai v of War.
liideio elM,oreUry of theliavy.
Baimon P Cliaae, Secretary of the Treasury
Calio H hmlili, Seorttary of the Interior
Montgomery Hlair, I tnatr General
Pad ward llatce. Attorney Ueoeral.
Hon Joieph Holt
Hon Aodrew Johnaon
It iv Robert J llrcckiorldize, D
Hob Atrrtd M hly.

KrBKlit
JetTeraoa Davla I (Jen hitckarr
Ueu. Beauregard Com llollinn

AgpNew Portraits added dally

aVEJITS HVtATKO
Xu all the Cstmim, to wlmm I sib ml Term are

odered. Any loduatrluua man can mnkn
munay by engaging in their Sale,

SOLK AOKNT 1011 rilK D13IKI01.

WM. JiALIAINTVNE,
49S, Seveulh Street, near Post Office,

Where all orders will be prumptly attended l(.

Got the Best! OetMartion's
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

A full auM'Iy, Hi till nrlooa from 75 Ua, to t i
A Liberal Dedticlhn mHtl to tboae nhoHell
again,

Btatlunory Packao, Wilting Casns, Purlful.
ios. DiarleH, and everything In the Htatlunory
line at the liiwotU (irioea.

Cent iilt your own into rnut, and xi to
BAM.ANIYNK'B,

i'M, hcnlli wtreot, belwent. I) and K.
uiariJ liu

pKOl'OSAUS I Oil JthKK CAlfLK.
Sealed Propoaale are Invited till the Uth day ol

April, I'd. at li o'clock, m , lor eupplylnc ibe tl N
Hab4tenoe Ueparlment with lyftM hued of JlhKP
UArri.K nnlhefauor

I liu Cattle to ba delivered at WaahiBston elt v. itid
each aolinallo average 1,'wo roud urom welaht .

ru antmal admiiud which welj(hs 1cm than 1,009
puuDia arum

1 ha Cattle lo be delivered at tract, times and in nucb
ijuantlliM aa the (lovrrnment may rtu r

Cati I will ba required utdcr thte contract loon
llirr me cuniraciiacioMq

llulla not wanted
A bond, with good aod vallafactory vccurily, wH(

be rc'iubed
UovertsioeittrCsHrveetoiUelf the right lo pay la

irreuurr noirn
No btil will be nterlilnrd wlm i nut in hv mm

trasturi who tin ve rrevloii.lv falltjd lo LOintilv ulili
thblr coDtractt. or where the bldiler in not preaent to
reipoaa 10 nia uii,anaa'i i)iuiuuacoiiuipai.iiUoy
tw cuaranteee

Tho nainea ot lirnm vlinuld bv elated In full, with
the preoue aaareaa or an ine meinbcri ot me lira

UniHtfjuaiuftltt
We. .ol the county of .and fSlaicDf

And , of the county of , end State of do
hereby goraoty thai - Ik ablr to lain I a ri.utraot

q icisoroance wi h tlie term of lih propoftition, and
that, lieu Id hi proposition bo aciepifd.Iie will at
onoc enter into a contract sii acuiranijce inrrvwt'h
Should the contract be awarded hira, we arc prepared
IQ nrtwino inn nrcuniita

1 hli KuarADteo muit bo appt odel to tach bid
mar 31

SMIRIM
t MflllilH t SMIK IS t A I OM) IMtlCK,

B0 beveulh Mrcct.on.vlie
1'iwi umw. mar vt u nu

nKMSIOIvM,
X BOUNIIEK,

LAND WAItttANIN.
AND AltllraAKb UK 1'A".

Secured lorSolditn. or their legal reprem.ntativo
i Inui niM. hv lha ubMrlbcm
Alio, clalmi of citizens of tlie United Staler

againai uoeM inc. mratr irriy oi uuiy , iinu
and eUlnu of anv dceonotioa neoeaaarv to be tire
M'ntedat the Pepartroeauof Jovernment. tn thif
Oity. CLARK It GAY LORD,

no aou I'cnnayivania avcaue,
mar 14 3m Waabiagtofl, V. C.

NivV DiraaTMnrt.
ai'eu ' t'eunilma 91 l,a(Xtmt, Aprili, V

HEPAltATK PJtUI'UMIxH eoMea4eedorrd
I'rotsovala forfavv HhehI1m will be kyIvmI at

ihU Barf aa until otcoeir Aj at.j oa .Weemeday.
tt t seth bay ot Apitl niii, tr 'u and deliv
rrlag(oAroelvlnxteatfafa'ntlot xeptfor bit
oalt.fcr'wbiohflre daye notice ehall be given tor
every thirty ihoaaand poundi re.iolrd)at ibe Uni
ted Statae navy Tarda, at Chart.! own, Mswacha- -

eetU,unoiyn,NwTork;BadPM1aaelphla,PBB
avlvanlpi.aBdtquaotltiwoar-oltherollowloj- r aril
cleaantaay brqalredorord;rvdtrjm thenontr e
ton by Ibe chief of thlsbire.o.of by ihe respective
cnmmindlng ttDoera if tha Mid tavy vaid,drlag
the flucal year eadlng Jaae 30, IM3, vlx:

Bbcuit, Acnr, rice, drk4 applee. eagar tea , coffee,
btiaa, moJaaau, vinegar, and wblaky.

Iltf WWU1 aTTIalll D IHia WITO'IT I nmi eWVCl ffll
perflnenoBr.nftbetiiieu'aolurecftha jearlMlor
1S62, bfet aiiill In all caaee be intBtttaoiured I rem
(lour made fif the orop Immediately preceding the
dateaoftht rcqnMllona tor the tame tend ihtll be
fu ly iu-- In qnt'tty, aad conform la alte ad
ahatte, to the rampl'a wi icltare depoaltadln tbi nM
aavy yarda; ahali b prc)-- rl laked. thoroughly
kiln drld. wi")l packed, ai d dithered fn e of cTiarat
to the 'United Staiea, In trod, Maid wclldiied,
unf ui Hour oar re, wiin ins maas wen Mcurea, or
In air and water turht whlnkv Dr nulrll faurn-ii- . at
the optloa of tbv Iturrau

ic nioranau Detiai in inn uen Kicnm'na ani
IlalUnmre hrandi. and ol the maaafaoluro of wheat
grown In theyear lHiti or lHfli, t ut rial I In all caara
be mati a facta red Iroru pure sound, trtah ground
wliratoi theo op tcnniMiiatcly preceding tbeditef
of the renul Ition lor tlieeunm, Hull be perfectly
aaeet.'and Iq all ie (ectaot the beat quality, and
ah all be delivered In good aMpplngordvr, free of all
charge to the Unltrd Statea, In the beat new, well

aouod, bright barela,or half barrels, a
thocate maybelhn ataieand hradlngatobe of
red ok rfthe bent quality, alrong and well ho ped,
Willi lining hMp4 around each head, and e'lual lit
juality toaamphi barret at the aald navy-- y arils, two
tiairbHr.ch. tob tomldercd aa a barrel, ard pot
more I ban one third rf the rrquitW quantify to be
inliairhaml

1 lio i Ice 'ball 1 o of the vi ry t el ouallly and ol
tb crop iinn.rd lately pnciding Ihtf diicM vt the re
qut'lUori Inr the aatnc

Thd dried appHaaball be of the beat quality, and
atullbe pre i a rdby i"nrfrytnj only, and of the crop
uf thdautamn imrjiMli4tely rciiinc the fatce of
the rtt'ioiiltiona fot the name, and shall be dilivrri
in tafkagrs contalulug not more haa three huadrid
pounds

lbeirohooM on the barrels and half barrtN
con tail leg whinky, in 'buice, and vlorgar to be wrll
palnOd with rtd b ad

riieauKarahall be dry and fit fur packing, ami
equal In quality to Hit beat llavao rugir

The tea nhall be of good quality Oolong, rqml to
Ihoaampbial aatd and be ue.lurcd in
halfacu quarter chrati only.

1 In coriee ahali bo eqaal to I h best Cuba, awiord
loKtOMniple

I lie t eaoa shall be of tlir try brat qaality white
beana.and ahali be of the crop Immrd lately preced
tngthCatfaoflrrcqulationfortheramelpuundrt
to hi taken a- - onn buhe

1 he mcliwi rhll be fully equal lo the very bdt
quality ol New Orleans mo irm, and ahali be dellv
ered In new, well Maaonnl red oak harrc'tt, and half
barrels. nnd with whit fine head uotlrmi haa l)j
Inch thick, the atavea not Inuthaa . lacli thick, tin
barrels and ialf l reU to be Hire quarter! hooped,
and, tn addition, to have four Iron linoim, eni on
each bi'ge, ' ii lochia width aad t UMli nth thick,
and one on each thlme I V mJi In width and t lAili
Inch thick and hall be tborouchly cooperM and
placed tn the but snipping condition, on third the
quaatlty lo be in half barrel., If rcqu'red by tlie Bu

I he vinegar ball W of Hit tint quili y, fqul lo
the plaadardof the Unite .Mate- - rhirmacoi arh,
and ahali contain no other ihtti acetic arid, and
hat) b delivered In bap el and half barrel

In all rerpecta to ttiwe rrqulrcd lor mitlawia, with
the fxcep ton lint tUaJt nnX atavea and heads shall be
eubatltuied for red oak slate-an- d nhlteplne hiad,
and hill be thnnnhiy riviirrcd and plared in
Ibe best shiipirgtrdrr one ilmd lobe in hall bar
rets

J he whifky elull bx nude whilly Irom (train,
aiundand infrrlmnlible, and heluliflrxt jroit ao
oordiiig to the United httea custom houte atandard,
and ahali be doable rcofilkd It ahali be t?ilveret
la good, new. aound, bright, threv quartr hoptid,
well aaaoned white oik barrels and half oatretH,
wlUi white oak hads,iri. h"ad lo be made ol Ihr
piece heading, and well paleted, the ttave uottbe
lva than . lnoh thick, and the heada nl lesi than

loch thiol , anil each barrrl and half bar el shall
be coopered, In addliioii wlihcne three penny Iron
hoop en each bilge ; inch in width, and 116th
innn thlck.and nw three tt.ny booponeachchimr,
l;inch tn width, aud I idih loch thick, a r dii

Tho w hole to be r ut In poyi sblprl-- order,
reeorallolarjEctJlhcUoltuI Klatia, no to

be In ha'f barrel
All the forvRoirg iKMrihid mlichsi, rmliaiiog

ca4ka, bar re , half barrel, aivt boxes, fhxtl mjn
leotloHuchinspfCllon aiihe clur of lie Huieau of
provisions and Clothing mjy direct, the Inspculig
offlter t)be appoietcd by llm Aavy Depar'in-m- .
All tnaprotioea to beat the plsca ol dellvt ry.
may, however, be inspected at the pUce of maru
fctnre, but will tn allcaea be aunjiottna flu J

at the place or delivery before (bo bitls are
signed therefor

I ho prices oJ ull the foiegoing hi titles tub the
same throughout tlm yrur,vu1 bidlvraniay otrrr lor
oaeor more articles, ard his clter will b wtcptcd
for tht yard lor which bl pr,poal may te low-- st ,
cad a here more than oue article ! awarded! tabid
Jer the articles will be unbraced in one rr more
cotrartst the option of the l.urcau

AM tho canke, band, aad half barrek boxes or
pnckage,.hall be markil with r content mid
tin contractor' mine Ml the bureli and half
barrel of Hour and bread ahtll lu e, In adddion to
the a bote, the jtur ehen mmulactuicil or put up
marked them

(Ihe aainpea rvfirred lo iiilhuadvc.ticnuut ar
Uione r.ehctvd for lb erautitg ilmal year, .it !iw
H rer tine t'ifi'iA l favrhnn j i,ifl,ij7y rrhlt i'"t )

lhe quantity of Ihcsearticlca which will be re
quirt 1 canoolbvprcoUely stale! lhy wi.lp.olM
UIJT lirsuwui

RtHOuit .3,000,0011 IU
loar . 4,000 Ibis

Ulce .. , laOO.OOO 1H

Hrltd applet ,1INIOS) IbH
Hugar ItttO'ltlO lbs
Tm ,. 7t,00) ibt

ColToe 75,001 1'.H
Beans., , . l,on buhtli
MolawM M f(Kl ga lonu
Vinegar ' i noi gallons,
Wht ky PiOQOfl ffultoflt

Ihenuanlititnol i y or ull miiy be iarrea-e- or
innhhrd rne contract in inirei re ii inauv

not tor apertilu qumitittca, but l?r ruch juaatiticn aa
the acrviui may rqur lo be e'emmd at tno
uavy yard, rtscctivrly

CJitractor not residing at the plao-- i wlitr de
llitriraarc nqulird inuHt catablinli arrn.l Hulsuch
place, that no delay may arise lo fitrtMilog uhit
mav b rcqulrcil , r nu wlivq a contractor laiIajrompt
I r to comply unh hid orUie Bu
reau of Provlsiomt aid Clothing kIi i be aut'i rm d
lo direct purchasci tobeunde to itupply ilic ibll
ciency, under the to bucxp wmid In the con
trie, the ici?rd ol artqulsitlcro.vr auunlicatecopy
thereof, at tliA Itu eau ul I'rovl'lr.iii tud tJothing
or atiithrrol ll.i navy yards atoresnld, shall b
evidence that such rtquUttlou has bun made and
received

beparatc oitir mu- -t lie nude for each arllc'e at
faohol Hie atorriall navy yariU.aml In ci.e more
than one article Uconiuimd in the otlri , ilic Chul
oflhollunau will hate the right to occej tone or
more of the artlcloi t mUlDpd to such clfe-- , und re

t the leualuder, and bidders whoxu proitonal aru
accepted (and nono others) will be lorihwlih noiliicd ,

and a early aa praotU able a contract will be trans
raittcdlothem for eaicution, which conlrirt must
be returned to tlie burtaii wlihla five days, ckcIu
le or the ilrae required lor the regular trau?u,l cion

otihe mall
1 wo or nioreapprowd xurclks,ln asurnrqial to

the intimated amount of the rtqcllVe coi.lraots,
will be n quire I, and twenty per conluni in addition
will b wiibhcld Irom the amount ol all payimuls
on account thcnul as cultivUraN'Ouiily, In addition,

r IU wrlcrnunce.andnot inHny mut lo le
paid until It li In all respect oompi id with

lllunk toriin ot propo4aU umy b oMatntd on ap
tillcation tuthe imvy agents at Por mnonlh New
lUroihite.ll-Mton.Xc- )nk,phllHdelihU, Haiti
more, sna at this Bureau,

Ancord.or dupllcituof l!i letter Inlormiug a
blddirol lht acceptaina of hi iroptu-al- will ho
denned a not ill at lou thereof, with n Ibe meaning
orthe act ot 1HIA, and h bid will bi made an I .v

Inconlormity nltli IhUunderdatKltng
Lury otr. r made tnurt be accomplMKd ta di

recti d in the act ol CoDgrtwt raaksUK appropriation
for the naval aenire tor ISM , approved loth n
AuKust.lMtt) byawiitten guarantee, Igmd by one
or muru responr (Me persons, to ihcrfl.ct Hut he n
they undirtakelhat the bidder or blddtr will, II
hi or their bid be accepted,! nit r into an obligation
within Ave duya, with good and fuilul nt turiU'
lo furnlnh lha supptUs proponed I he burrnu will
not bo obligated t? ooo-l- any propona! unices ao
companiet by the guarantee require by law the
compctenoy ol th guarantee to be larlitUd by tlie
navy agint, district attornty, or collector of the
customs

Th ill mt" "f ( tJilrr li tnllt frtlht mmflfi titol tif
iiriflimraiiulm ffifuimt.ud, nfhtnxpatiajii reap
tvtn, a in" 1 4 noni nminrutM tutl U ma If iWrrr. th
arlttlrt nlfirett awl tht Ht4i ad umtt art, m firing ivm
llnU ftl Mom Ikrm, und (h'r n ofi iartvularti
diMtttnthfj'rtnt r'WiiM'iii J 'illh .Van A, 1" il,en t lo
mc n 'y irt ,nn hkjih,, iphjo p f- l- I.WIW

NKRVOUS DEBILITY,
F r.UUAioRUIIL., F

la positively Incurable by any meaus but I horn I ad
vocate Hi fore commencing Ar treatment, learu
how tho writer actually cvaao hiDue J, and tubse
onentlv hundreda of others IdcIosd a noit mul.
superscribed envelope to Box 170, Charlestowo,
UauubuKtU. marl 3m

NATIONAL BEPUBLICAN.

Anxr.Jal.rnichasesal Armahy tfc.Oov- -
crsiincnis'ssa ureal asokerfjanlraet

ICfrespoadeflce of t&e Oiteixo Tribune,)
WaHrtvoTtw, March SO. A Tolume or 23S

pagfa Was prlaled a sUotl timo since, cmkrao
Ing all (hit coDtract) ao.l purchaam or arm, by
tbe (tOffcrnment Irom Anril IZ. TAfif . la Janti
ary 11, J18CJ, wllb the correspondence relating;
tiiernoj i ne psegaiHSj .re aa lOltowa I' fpt

KlnJ. irf .mi. r.ri.hM.L Cnhldfor. 1 oUt'OMlT
u keta and tilt. su,ti7 l goi.soo H'ii3j,;ti;.rbtnik forcsrslrr. mtj 73,440 5,k,.itrlstolsJ.i ln.4ai ts am 1 ins un

ftabres and swor s , ., 13 Tt 14200 1,137770

lotil ra,;i 9,iimio Iii44eei
It thus anpi'iita that the murketa aod rifles,

01 wuicn !,uj)i were pnrcniuoil ana
Tor, cost the Government nlaeleen dol-- I

rJ arArce. If alar ll.irnnp tmtMfd krrtp, ihn
Cotntnltr on Uovernment Uoatracls last fall
mat inn average cost or rmnlteta, rllia, plslola
ami cwliinea ahoulil not ixceeil twelvfi riollara
ami a h ilf each. Ills nUlnute of the number
rttttlrd, In addition lo thow In tho Govern-
ment arienals, was only three burdred tbuus
and. This, however, wax upon an rstlmata of
n llr nJ million voldii rs. 1 he addition or two
liandrril thousand to the nnmh.r r irimnM
woulJ tieceraluto a correspondlnK addition to
the nUinber or uttns, brlnjliu it up (0 n half
iiiiiiiiiii pii'tei neces-ar- y to lie iwing-n- 11 ap
pears Hut rather more Ihatt Tniir llmea this
i.uraljiT hn been purchased "nd (nutrsctlil
lor.

The latgcat siiiRle Irannnctlon orilieGoTorn
tnriitlecnrdeil In U1I1 voliimo h with the llrm
or 1IJ lloker .. Co , 61) UNIT silent, New York.
On llw 4ib day or September, 18B1, iloker .V Co.
iiddrrJH-H- riotrelary Cameron, ollerlni! the lie
p irtcsotH " iiji.fxm ot one bund'ed thousand
alnml ol anus, ItVd porcuiwion muskets, new
mid In gio.1 condllliin ' Theae tirma were

"at a price not vxieedlnir iluliUien dol
Ian They also IcncKrcJ la tho same
letlrf, 18,01)0 cm ulry nibres, at a prico not to
exceed $7.40 iiplece." These arms, Ihey aald,
were 111 iriinipe, rc.niy 10 ou Kntpped. Mr.uam
ironacLepled I La offer Ihelullowingdiy, (Sep-
tember ft,) having (Irst procured lhe rolluwlnj;
endnrsemenl oil tho bjn.it or the IJokcr propo-
sition:

" I npproin the carrying this through care
fully, ujuliously, and expeditiously. Avoid
conflict and Interlerpnu'. A. Limsii.v.

Septembers, IKil."
U. Mncolu h ia no recollection or lhe nutter.

eioiit lhat Ibe (iovcriimeiit was in gr at imcl
of arms, and his apcciil autliority was aoughl
minis case inn ueiaijs ne leu, 01 course, to
IhoUepurtmenl: all or which wua natural and
proper. Mi.Ciffieron leller lo linker Co
(d tts.il KeptoT ber 8, IMhl ) saya be aicepta lh"

," the price not to txceeil SIS per musket,
and $7 SO per aabre." No price waa Bxeil lor
itht r the musket or Ihe anbrea, and the retucn

will be lound in the seipjel. Mr, Cameron then
apnolnled a Ur.Ceorge Wright to go lo Europe
with Ki.kera n2ent to inspect and receive lhe
arms, and Gin. Ripley gtv Mr. Geo. Wright
1111 lusiruciiung in n leiu r uateri epb.mber fi
18U1, telling him that lhe arms must be or one
oil line, and that ciltlire must be either ,'S
(hlly eight hiiudiedlhi! ol an Inch) or .1,9, " or
wllb wtch slight sh ides of diOVrence lhat they
villi lake the ammunition for Ilium: calibres.''

Early in OclonnMIr II. lloker wrllea front
ow pitted li trope, (place not il.nigiuM,)

th it bo ciunnl furnish nllal muskets of JVS and
(ill calibre, but lb it he and Mr. George Wrlgbt
think Ihil u s7iu!i Unr ol .70 or 72 calibre) ft
preleruliln arm, nnd lhat he can furnish the
latter wiihoul delay. On the 2M or October
General Ulplcy, lo whutu Ihe matter ia n ferrcd.
modihea his Instructions lo Mr. George Wright,
according lo llr. Hokr.' dc sites, stipulating
however, lhat the arms, shall ba " Itrst class,"
tnd all ol MM calibre. This ia approlrd by
Mr. Cameron, hut nothing is said about prlcra.
Mr. George Wright then comes on the cirpel
with a letler, slating that ho cannot "iusp.ct"
hcanni within Iheliiiiesjiecilicd.nornnylhing

like , In cause Ihey urn scattered all over
I'ranie, Ib'lgiiitii, Austrm, und Trussia. ,

onlhe llllb ol Jamiuy last, General
Itlpley is tuliiseil ol the anival ol arms in con
slilcrablc (jitantitics, and he addressed a note to
.Secretary Cameron, asking a copy of the "ion-tract-

ua he hid frequent occasion lo rtfer lo
It; to which ho recenes no reply, because th"re
U no cont uct.

I)u the 13th ol Kcbriiary, Capl. ti. Crispin, of
ine ornuince ueparlment, writes the reault ol
eXHUHnalloiiGrol.lK'iol the UkT muskets, all
Hut bad lieeu reedted up lo th it limn at New
York, lb? describes elevi dilftrenl varieties,
ol the following iilllircs. In wit: ,70, .AS, Sh,
7.'. 70, 711, .71, 71, r,9, SI There went a's.i
b7b nondescript, wbiob could not be classed in
any ol the .ibme varieties. Capt Cilspln pro
miiiiicrd I7.WI ol Ihe b,l ulUrly wiirlhlrm,
2V0 rt'r armiot Ihepiesent Austrian model,
and I7,:inl ol Fttnth and rrusslan iiunulac
ture, more subslantial and solid th in the other,
but b gbly olijeitioiiablu on uccuuut or tbeir
lulge linte, ' uecewilUling the use of amtiliini
lion weighty to ami giving a recoil in
conveniently great." tiolt iron biyoneta were
prefixed lo ISS-- S or them, which o course
reniliiiii them valuelrss Out ol J sabtes
luspi'i'Uil at Hint lime, only II) uiuie up lo the
stiindird All Ihe miokets were accepted at
eighteen doll irs eaili, and, as appeura on '11

ol thM illume, Mr. Cameron ugrecd to take of
lluki'i A. Co. Sl),uuu inote m'i"kels at J1H, und

0 000 more sabn s at t" SO

Tho Ir.insnitiniis ol lhe Guieiuuietit wiih
lloker iV I'o. rout up :.:ilU,l)0U .m.l the Ilun
Joseph Holt Rctlled with Ihon List wetk at
reduction ol one million Ibree bundled thou
sand dollais! And even with this enormous
sumshoied on, they roslI?id n proltt of oier
twenty Urn thousind dollars, which is V) wr
cent, itdriiuct) on Ihe uctual cuslol Ibu tirtiii to
Ihetn,

IS MIS.SOII1I IMl AUKS.NSAl. -- A COI- -

rehpoodent id tho Miwourl Ueimjiiitm, writing
Irom says:

Captain liilhardson, ol the Mouuliin II 111

giis, ciilured thirty rebel priHourrs, jiyhiiuk
era and guerillas, and plaied Hutu in chirge
ol l.iiitleiuul Colonel Mill-t- comiuiuJing at
Sptinglieid.

Jamea ileusley, 11 wilutsa against siuin ol
the guei ilia binds, gives the following paitic
uliirsol ull ilr occult log In Jasper county :

" A ciuiipiny ol Mate troops for the Union
army was loriuing in the neighborhood of Dr.
Memnions, aud wen nttickeil at the Doctor's
risideuce by .'1)0 rebels, who lire d on them
The Statu tumps, numberirg about tilty mm,
pint iied lhe lire, and tho rebels, meeting a

den rintiird resistance, tired Dr. Slemmons's
limine. In Hut progiesa of the Dr.
.Mfinmons and lioighlou Duncan were killed,
nnd liensley liitnaeir way woutnleil and

alio several shot-hol- In his cluthes
Kt vcrnl ol the rebi Is were killed a d wrunded,
but the precise number is unknown. No pris
unirs were taken 011 either ride Itr. htetn
mons'a bouse uua burnt lo (he giniind.

' It is reported that tot age and forsi are ery
scirce in Arkms.11, and lint the Missotitl
Irotipa In tho lelW set vice tire totally ditnor
ullid.

"I'risoncra lint liavearrliedatGeu.Ciirtla'a
headiitiailers iind been exchanged, report
I'l ice a army as leaving Van liuren to go down
lhe liver, and thai litry were compelled to
.iKblt. in loiilltij sletimboats with the baggige
ol tho tcbcls.'1

II is slattd tbit JobnSlidnll is the present
American editor ol tbe l'aria Pidrk. anil that
tho relation betwicu journal and contributor
has been reversed, he paying that juttraul for
tho use 01 ru columns.

TUB lJatB X.IKUT. JOIKPII B. fITII,
Wectltfrom the Boston Post the following

beaatifuh and tribute to tbe mem.
ory of tie late Lleuk Smith:

The) ibm of this accomplished and deeply la.
mcntedfofUcer spreads a gloom over many a
conitnuilty, aod bring, sorrow and mourning
to numerous filends.

Eprnig from ancient aod honorable stock in
the Mid colony" of tho Commonwealth, In early
life, fituVd by education and training for honor-
able position, be chose to devote himself to tbe
Daval ijTvice. A few years later, he procured
leave, b order to pan sotm additional time In
study lb the line or hie profession, and spent
omc venue in trance, perfecting himself for

id uuacs 01 nis eiauon.
Upoi the breaking out or the Mexican war,

be wasjnrdered to duty before Vera Crux, and
during ita bombardment was stationed unon
shore, With tho young and gallant Shnbrlck, at
oneoi ine naiiertea wnirn told so tearfully npon
Knit devoted city. Bhobrlck fell, while serving
at bis gun, at the very side or his companion
ami 11 nnii. nmtin was spareu a lime longer.

Since then bla dsya have been mostly upon
shipboard ever cbeerfullv and nromntlv one.
(Unit 'to the order or the Department, his
kindly and aetrsacridetng nature, gtncroui
character, aud manly virtues, endeared bin) to
all those with whom bo came In contact, and at
home, 'or on foreign stations, ever proved him
Ihe excellent and chivalrous officer.

He Whs In truth a particular favorlle with
bis brjuttjer officers, and bis Interested care for
the wf II being " of the men " always endeared
mm 10 mem.

Homo months ago lie waa ordend lo duty on
board the Cot gres, n position believed then,
nnd since proved lo let, of great importunes
and dancer. The story nr tlie savage onslaught
ol the iron did aod Ininencliable Merrlmao
upon Hie defenceless wooden walls of (ho Cum
IxvlaiKl and Congress is known lo all. Dili not
an.omcor or man in cither shrunk from the
hopeless strttcale.

Tbn call to quartern made, for near an bour,
with llrm lip and ttnblaocbing cheek, withrnt
thought or hope ol scape, at the mercy of fie
toe, uni who me nonnr ot our nig in keeping,
Iho unequal fight went on, until Ihe brave

uod ninety of the devoud crew lay
dead upon the deck ol the shattered Irigate.
The flag still waved above them.

Dialb had come, but not dishonor. Ills last
shot hod been IVrcd -- the anchor had " co ma
home." The line man, the excellent friend,
the aarm hearted hiuthcr, the loving sou In
his youth, without slain, with honors thick
upon him in the line of duly and heroic

lie hid died "at Ms po-- l, with bis bar
nesson." A glorii 111 b all those loving
most should ask yet lears will lull, and sighs
embilm his memory.

Some yet among us will not have forgotten
that the father ot I.kill. .Smith was a lieutenant
on Like Ct.inipl.ilii, who entered that lake ser
vice who that In the memora-
ble light on Iho 11th .September. 8U. be lei I

senseless from a shot in the hi at or the action,
and was mourned as dead, and will also re-

member that he yet serves, with years and
bonots, at Ihe bead ol lb llurcau ol Yards and
uocks.

May this sorrow lw tempered lo him. Of tho
Iwo, how truly may ba written, the noble son
of a woltby sun."

J'-i- Much ol our Episiop.il friends in Wash
Ington .is obi-c- l lo ISisbjp Whittingbam's form
ol prayer, m,y be better suited by the follow,
ing Irom Ihe New Orleans l'v 11iuit, Irsued by
ibu Episcopal bishop ol that diocese:

' O our Heavenly Father, high and
mighty King of kings and Lord of lords, who
lost Irom Thy throne behold all thedwellers on
larth, and rclgnesl with power supreme and
uncontrolled over all kingdoms, empires, and
governments; look down In mercy, we beseech
Thee, on these American States, who have fled
Ui Thee Irom the rol of the oppressor, and
'hrown themselves on Thy protection, desiring
to be henct forth dependent onlv 011 Thee: In
Then they hare appealed for the tlghteousness
01 ineir cause; 10 inee ao iney now loo up
lor Hist countenance and support which Thou
alone cam t give. Take them therefore, Heaven-
ly rather.underThy nurturing care; glvetbem
wislom in cotinc'l und valor in tbe Held; defeat
the matlclnus designs of our cruet adversaries ;
convince fieiu of the unrighteousness ol their
cause ; and If they still persist in their san
gulnary purposes, 0 ! let the voice of Thine
own unerring justice, sounding in their hearts,
constrain tbim to drop their weapons of war
Irom Ibeir unnerved bunds lu Iho day of battle.
He Tbou present, U God ol wisdom, and tlirecl
the councils of this honorable assembly; cnablo
them lo settle things on tho best and surest
lound ttion. that the scene ol blood may bs
speedily cl'sed; lhat order, harmony, and
pjnee may be illc'ctttally restored, ami truth
md justice, iillglon uni piety prevail nnd nour-
ish among Thy people, I'n servo the health ol
their boeies nnd Ihe vigor ot llieirminds; show
er down upon them and the millions they hero

such temporal blessiues as Tbou
seest expedient for them in this world and crown
them with cierlcslimr glory iu tho world lo
cuiie. All this we nsk in the name, and through
the mi nts ol Jesus Chtist, Tby Sou nud our

Ameu.

lleauicgaril'a Order MispiilliiH liell
Mrlal.

Irom Ihe Mobile l''lttr, March 11

III Till. II.IMKUII) TIIK I MlltV.
Hmihm iKTriw AuMVin Tin: Miuum,

J itksiii, Ti nn , M ireb 8, Ikiil.
Moro than oucc a people Hunting with an

enemy less ntllileiw thin yours, for Impei-- II

led rights nut more dear and sacred than
yours, for homes and a land out more worthy ot
M'siiliiteiind tiuconipu ruble men than yours,
.mil lor inttristsnn.tr less magnitude than you
have now nt stake, have not hesitated to molt
and mould into cannon lhe precious bells stir
mounting their bouses of God, which had call
til venerations lo nraver. Tho priesthood have
ever sanctioned und consecrated the conver
slon, in the hour .1 Ibeir nation's need, usoue
hnly and occi ptuble In the sight ol God.

Wewmtciunon aa grimily a. any people
whoever, ns hi.tory lells you, melted their
church liells to supply them; and I, your gen
erul entrusted with tlie ccmui md ol the army
cinhudUd ot your your kinsmen and
your neigbliois, 110 now cull in you to scnu
your planlullun bells lo the nearest railroad
depot, sul J e'ltimy order, to be melted Into
cannon icr the d lenco your plantations.

Who will not cheer ully and promptly fend
me his bells under such circumstances "

Uool good cheer; but time is precious.
G T llteniiHuiui,

Ginprul Commandiug.

Mi, 111 uiMAN workmen cm
nliivnl In die 'iiiga well In Seville, Spain,
short timo since, discovered some subtenant .111

masonry, which, on investigation, proved to
contain numerous ells, in ooe ol which lour
human bodies, perieclly mummlltcil,wero Icund
chainrtl to Ihe walls. One ot tbem was that ol
a bare fooled monk; iho garments ol the others
were ot the style ol Ilia tosi century. A silken
shirt worn by ono of the bodies waa the only
garment in luieruiMw- preservation, iney are
supposed to have been victims ul thu Itiquisl
Hun, chained In the cells and slurvt d to death.

Mutt'. I'llnOM-i- On 1st Tuesday morning,
u"..l . .'.if I .. ......! ,.l f'unt..says lilu r auiuuut .iiuuiikw, t nju.'i

Showaller'a men brought Into camp eomo six
t Ll a .11 n.l.vtlvNljlAfsXilor etgnt seossn irom iuuiau ciec, .uuiui,m.m

tbe oath or allegiance to them, and let them go
to sin agalD,

MUcallBneou IteMt. ,

rxaw x DtCLtsin. The rjardon svhleh Prel.
dent fJ tncoln has gWeM, to ithe; rieJIofge
uviuvu us" "s I"- - county jaii at Cleveland,
Ohio, sititel lhat Gordon waa lamillv
of viola ting tbe" fugitive slave law! but that.
owing to his plely, learning, and reverend
caning j ana me not mat ne airaonnuyipuu-t- ,
isbed, 1 e la unconditionally paMonsd.-- i Tbe 11

Cleveln id OaztUt soyn that when tbe document
was has ided to Gordon, he objected to Ihe pas- -

Bag.7, 1.mug taat ne was legally convicted, '
and dot lared that. If the nnlnl Is nnmnl. hn
will piislilvely decline the psrdoo. lib port
pose Is! said to be to us his own eus In
testing the constitutionality of the fugitive slave
act. J

GrvcnauBccxNXRaNnTiLauuaN Tho Bos-
ton 7VecWer state that General Dockuer bos
been placed In close conflaement by orders
from Washington, and not for any act since be
was ai prisoner. He occupies an apartment
whero be can have no Intercourse whatever ex
eept with the officers or the fort. It is reported
that bis close Imprisonment Is wearing npon
bis hixtlth and spirits. General Tl'glimauls
subjected to the same Imprisonment, Tlese
arc Ink only offlcors who arc la close confine-
ment it Fort Warren.

OanxRa Kki.stivo to DxrRrntTiovs of
ix Vlaatvu. General King, command-

ing a division In Um Department of the
has Issued an order to bis command,

directing that any soldier caught In tbe act of
committing depredations, or with the evidences
of then about bis person or quarters, will be
stripped ol his arras nn accoalremoEtj, and
sent back to Alexandria, there to be couQQed In
the common jail, nnd await his trial by the
civil authorities. No tbler shall be permitted
to iicci mpany the division on Its march If It be
in the power of tbe general commanding to
prevent It.

The old charter of Connecticut, gnnted by
Cbsrl'-- II, and which was hidden In the Char-
ter Oik, at Hartronl, will be two hundred years
old on the i.'A Inst. Tbe original parchment
hangs In the ofllce of the Secretary of State, at
Hartford. A bl centennial celebration Is talked
of. That charter furnished the basis or govern-
ment In Connecticut until the year 1819, and
relics of It are interwoven with the present State
constitution.

The NorMk 7Jin iloolc says, one of the new
guns placed on board Iho Virginia, throws
solid shot of SCO pounds. This Is of wrought
iron, long, and bas a steel point. The point Is
not conical, as In tho common rifle cannon-bal- l,

but shaped liko lhat of tbo ordinary In
strument Tor punching iron. Kccent experi-
ments show this to be a very tiirlv weaoon.
even against thick Iron plates.

Among the trophies broueht from the waters
of l'orl Itoyal by the Atlantic, aro two alliga-sor- s,

largeat eight feet in length, which were
captured by K. M, Umber nod Ira C. Ketch, of
Ibe 100th Pennsylvania rfglmant,who have them
in charge.

lnrnnvMKTSAT IUrrisi liki. The builder s
at Harrlsburg, 1'a , say lhat they already have
contracts for the erection of over two hundred
new dwellioe houses duriotr the present Sonne:.
The buildings are mostly intended for small
families.

Louisa Lander, sister of tho late Gen Lin-de- r,
bas InkeH a studio at No. G30 Broadway.

New York, with tho Intention of remaining in
tbat city a short time.

Tbo splendid mansion of Moses II Grinnell.
ut tho comer or Filth avenue and Fourteenth
street, New Yerk, has been taken by Dolman-ic-

for a fashion ible restaurant.
The business or ihe U.S. Mint ot l'hlladelohia.

lor March, was : Total deposits $2J0,j20 Ul ;
total coinage S23i,.77.

All llm railroads of Georgia have determined
not to receive any llquoi s for transportation,
In accordance with Gov. Brown's reques'.

The new tebel Secretary of War, Gsnral
George W. Randolph, Is a grandson of Ttiomxs
Jufterson.

I'rentlcc says there is nobtaver soul on earth
than the soul of cur Foote.

How Lcail arsrf Uras. ars Procured In
Ilebelitoui

I Flora the Mobile Iteglster of March CO

Mouilk, March ID, 1SG2.
hjldws vj the Uifrffarr and HejMer:

Gents : 1 send you, as a contribution to tbe
Confederacy, the lead weight wbicb was at
tached to the striking part of my clock, with
tbe bopo that every one, not only in our city
but 11 the whole Confederacy, who mav have
such within their reach, will do likewise.

This is a capital suggestion, and will be apt
to elriko many ol our readers favorably -- Em.)

Mobile, March 19,
Mosaics. KuiToits: 1 see a call madj through

your piper for tbi ladles or Mobile to send
tbeir old br isa to make cannon for the tefence
or our beloved city. 1 therefore seod jou my
mite, hoping that, small as it Is, it may be ol
some use. With many prayers for the success
nf our bclovetl cause, I remain, yours

Besides a considerable quantity of old brass
accompanying the above, a largo lot nf excel-
lent material was sent In by Mrs. Mlnge.

rilllUC'IIKAPICXT1 AND11KS1 I'LACK.
la i 11 1. ein,

to get your meals, Is at the

NKW YORK HATING ROOMS,
117 Seventh street, eppoitte the 1'o.t Oflke llerart.

meat
served st all hours Ha

PAKTICULAIt AI I

1'AIO 10 CI.r.ANLINKSS.

S'r nxi rs are rpeitlully Invited to stop la
ap 10 tllf

i$roo iM3"WA.itJL :
IIHI HIHIIll'. DK1KCT10N AMIC'ONOltl 01 the person or persons who set Fire to

my .lure oa tie morales' cl April 7th, lsoj.
Ami,

d'Offi UKWAKD oil.red for the detection and
found nl tlie Hereon or m r iou wtio

iiitered 1ST store oil th. Dlgbf of March '.tsh, tssj,
ia f Tiinif LiB

f 8 1W n dl a UVUbUi

mo MEMBERS OF CONORESS, PHOFie--
slonal U.ntl.na.a, antloth.rs.

Th. nndersixoed are prepared to print Speeches,
Uriels, Pamphlets, Reports, or any deeortpllon ot

soilott orders
W. U BOAUMrXL, CO.,

Onto, comer Indlaca aveaae
eov II tf aad Haeond sttxt. U -' "'"

11 K W A 11 D .

linn.', iIl.i,. Aitrll T. 18l2

1u above reward will bo pud for tlie arrest and
coDvtc iooor in. lersoo r person., no """ ",

near the Centr, II srk-- t, on h. iiwriiiag of
h.'ltlil slant ItlCIIAItti WALLAi.ll.

.Major.rv at

MIOFIS, OAllTB UUAYH.w ....ii,u. Aeill a.lBffi.
l Kit r tal Licenses Ismed to

osvn'n ol W.ioV.r cirts sa4 Urav.wl 1 expire 00
iti iirii lllaoir Is ana that said Lloeous

". reS.w.'i ia eiWleiio. wlta Uw, at tl.1.
Zi,- wlttila lea slur that time',,,,,, l. IHltTnI.t.Sa

sp lt.gii.ter

ilfHMAI. MJIIfE- -l l'AKK 1'l.UASUlli: IN
O Inlortatng my Irieods that I hsv. Jast reoelv.il
snot er .toes of the bsst and ttoi.l Clotblcg ia tti.
country. which l srn now 011.110-a- t le.stUsa whole-

sale prUes, at J A SMITH'S ClolU OS More,.V'.
6.b.vti. street, near V.

KK(1. f
Korincr) y ovr Oalt'a Jawilry tihttt

our 90 Utn

.''S
A


